Introduction
The MUNSON-WALKER method (3) with the modification of BERTRAND (1) has long been used for the determination of reducing sugars in plant extracts. The large amiiounts of solutions required by this method, however, make necessary the frequent preparation and standardization of solutions, which is inconvenient when large numbers of determinations are being made over an extended period of time. For plant materials containing not more than 10 to 12 per cent. sugar, it seems unnecessary to use the amounts of Fehling 's solutions originally specified. ILJIN (2) in adapting the MUNSON-WALKER method to a micro scale, used 3-nml. portions of Fehling's solutions A and B. Where more than one per cent. is encountered, however, the dilutions made necessarv by this modification in order to keep within his range of 1 to 25 mg. of sugar, result in too great a dilution factor in the final value. An additional advantage of reducing the amounts of reagents used would be in iuaking possible carrying out the reduction and subsequent washing of the copper oxide precipitate directly in centrifuge tubes, thus eliminating the tedious and inconvenient procedure of filtering the precipitate on a Gooch crucible. The use of the centrifuge for micro-sugar analysis has beeni reported by ILJIN (2) and PHILLIPS (4) .
Another objection to the MUNSON-WALKER method is the practice of boiling the sugar solutions over an openi flamiie. QUISUMBING and THOMAS (5) have shown that this practice is sutbject to error, since at 1000 C. the endpoinlt of the copper reduction is taken on a continuously ascending curve, so that smiiall changes in time or temperature will result in appreciable error.
They pointed out the desirability of using a temperature at which the reduction curve would eventually becomie level, at which poinit the end-point could be taken. A temperature of 800 C. was found best for this purpose. SHAFFER tubes with a glass-mnarking pencil. Hence, the centrifuge was rapidly balanced by the sinmple expedient of addinig the saime amounLt of water (measured from a burette set up for the purpose) in milliliters as recorded in grams on the centrifuge tubes. Since the cenitrifuge was designed to accommodate eight tubes at one time, two sets of eight tubes were prepared.
Method of analysis As a result of preliminary experimentationi, the following analytical procedure was adopted. To 20 ml. of sugar solution contained in a 50-ml. Pvrex cenitrifuge tube, measure from a burette 10 ml. each of Fehling's solutions A and B. Place in a water bath held at 800 C. (± 10 C.) for 20 min. While the first set of eight tubes is digesting, another set inay be prepared to be placed in the water bath as soon as the first set is removed for centrifugilng, etc. If this procedure is followed, 16 determinations may be made fig. 2 and fig. 3 ) by the method of least squares according to the equations:
The mean eror, calculated from the equationi d iii approximiiately one hour. Remove the tubes aud cool for 2 to 3 minutes in cold water. Equalize the weight of the tubes by addinig water to each in accordance with its deficit in weight, and centrifuge at niot less thani 1000 r.p.m. for 4 iimin. If somiie light flakes of Cu2O persist in floating after centrifugsiglo, add 2 to 4 drops of n-butyl alcohol to reduce the surface tensioni. Decant the excess Fehliig 's solution from the Cu2O precipitate with a streamii of water from a wash bottle, add 5 to 10 ml. of ferric amiimoniumi sulphate solution, depending upon the amount of cuprous oxide present. Transfer the solution quantitatively to a 150-ml. beaker, add 6 to 9 drops of sodiumiii diphenylaminie indicator and titrate with standard potassiumll dichromiiate solution. At the end point, the color of the solution changees from an emerald green to an intense purple, and in practice it is not difficutlt to detect this change with 1 
